2017 中国(广东) - 欧洲 投资合作交流会

2017 CHINA (GUANGDONG) – EUROPE INVESTMENT AND INNOVATION COOPERATION CONFERENCE

邀请函

INVITATION
会议简介

为加强广东与欧洲国家的务实交流与合作，拓宽粤欧合作新渠道，广东省人民政府与欧盟商会定于今年9月13日—14日在佛山市顺德区中德工业服务区中欧中心举办“2017中国（广东）—欧洲投资合作交流会”，交流会由广东省商务厅、佛山市人民政府和顺德区人民政府承办。

广东省人民政府希望借此次活动为粤欧双方企业家与政府官员搭建共叙友谊、共商合作的平台。交流会将介绍广东当前经济社会发展情况，探讨广东与欧洲合作发展商机和重点合作领域。交流会聚焦中国生产制造2025与欧洲工业4.0对接，安排了主题大会、高峰对话、分论坛、项目对接等多项活动。其中，主题大会包括开幕致辞、主题演讲和签约仪式等环节，分论坛分为智能制造、生物医药、绿色智慧城市与城镇化、投资欧洲市场、欧盟企业在中国建书2017/2018发布会5个专题，会后还将组织对有关市地和园区进行实地投资考察。

广东与欧洲经贸合作具备优越的条件和坚实的基础。广东是欧洲在中国大陆最重要的贸易伙伴之一，2016年双方进出口额1155亿美元，占中欧进出口贸易总额的17%，欧洲对广东的实际投资额达9.4亿美元，比上年增长12%，广东对欧洲的实际投资额达4.9亿美元，比上年增长5倍。广东正积极推动新一轮高水平对外开放，营造更加法治化、国际化、便利化的营商环境，进一步放宽服务业、制造业等领域外资准入限制，支持海外高层次人才来粤创业发展。同时，广东正全力建设自贸试验区，努力将其打造成为高水平对外开放门户枢纽，携手港澳推进珠三角世界级城市群和粤港澳大湾区建设，加快企业广州在创新驱动发展上的步伐。

广东与欧洲合作潜力巨大，站在新的历史起点上，双方政商界均期待借此机会交流活动增进共识。加深合作。广东省政府，欧洲相关国家驻华机构，密文，麦子，巴斯夫，ABB，大众等欧洲世界500强企业及众多广东本土知名企业高层将出席交流会。相信此次活动将进一步加深双方的互信与共识，推动广东与欧洲在先进制造业、现代服务业等领域交流与合作迈向更高水平。

中国广东热忱欢迎您的到来！
INTRODUCTION

In order to strengthen practical cooperation between European countries and Guangdong and expand cooperation channels between Europe and Guangdong, the People’s Government of Guangdong Province together with EU Chamber of Commerce in China will host 2017 China (Guangdong) - Europe Investment and Innovation Cooperation Conference on 13th to 14th September 2017 in the Sino-European Service Center within the Foshan Sino-German Industrial Services Zone. The Department of Commerce of Guangdong Province together with the People’s Government of Foshan Municipality and the People’s Government of Shunde District will be the organizers of the conference.

The People’s Government of Guangdong Province avails itself of this opportunity to provide a platform for entrepreneurs and government officials from both sides to renew friendship and seek cooperation. The conference will introduce the latest economic and social developments in Guangdong, and will discuss business cooperation opportunities and key cooperation areas between Europe and Guangdong Province. The conference focuses on matchmaking between Made in China 2025 and European Industry 4.0, and promotes bilateral win-win cooperation. The conference entails a series of activities including opening ceremony, summit dialogue, seminars and B2B activities. The opening ceremony includes opening remarks, keynote speeches and signing ceremony. The topics of 5 seminars include Intelligent Manufacturing, Bio-medicine, Green Smart Cities and Urbanization, Invest in Europe, and European Business in China Position Paper 2017/2018 Launch. There will be in-field inspections to relevant cities and industrial parks after the conference.

Guangdong Province enjoys superior conditions and solid foundations in strengthening economic and trade cooperation with the Europe. Guangdong is one of the most important trading partners of the Europe in mainland China. In 2016, the trade volume between the two sides was $115.5 billion, accounting for 17% of Sino-European trade. In 2016, the actual amount of European investment to Guangdong was $940 million, an increase of 12% over the previous year, and the actual amount of Guangdong investment to the Europe was $480 million, increase by 8 times of that of the previous year. Guangdong is actively carrying out a new round of high-level opening-up, creating an international law-based business environment with facilitation, further relaxing the investment restrictions on the service and manufacturing industries etc, and encouraging overseas high-level talents to start up and develop in Guangdong. Meanwhile, Guangdong is focusing on the development of China(Guangdong) Pilot Free Trade Zone so as to build up a high level opening-up gateway in the future. Joining hands with Hong Kong and Macao, Guangdong will push forward the construction of world-class Pearl River Delta City Clusters and Guangdong–Hong Kong–Macao Greater Bay Area. There is a tremendous development space for the innovation and entrepreneurship of Chinese and foreign enterprises.

Given the great potential for mutually beneficial cooperation between Europe and Guangdong at this new historical starting point, both government and business communities are expecting to deepen mutual understanding and expand consensus via this opportunity. Officials of Guangdong Province, diplomatic envoys of the European countries, senior representatives from the Fortune 500 like HSBC, Siemens, BASF, ABB, Volkswagen and so on, executives from local well-known companies will attend the conference. It’s believed that the conference will deepen mutual trust and consensus between both sides, and bring the exchanges and cooperation of Europe and Guangdong in key industrial areas as advanced manufacturing and modern service industry to a higher level.

Warmly welcome you to Guangdong Province in China!
2017 中国（广东）—欧洲投资合作交流会 参会回执

2017 年 9 月 13 日（星期三）10:00 时在佛山中德工业服务区中欧中心举行 2017 中国（广东）—
欧洲投资合作交流会。

□ 本人应邀出席交流会
及 □智能制造分论坛
 □生物医药分论坛
 □绿色智慧城市与城镇化分论坛
 □投资欧洲市场分论坛
 □欧盟企业在中国建议书 2017/2018 发布会
（五场分论坛同期举办）
□ 14 日企业参观

□ 本人无暇出席交流会
（请用 “√” 表示）
姓名：______________
职位：______________
公司：______________
电话：______________
传真：______________
电邮：______________
合作意向：__________________________________________

回执请于 8 月 20 日前传真或电邮回复：
佛山市贺励仕商务顾问有限公司 朱乔莎
电话：0086757-28338039, 手机：008618988549726
电邮：sasha.zhu@helis-associates.com

会议活动相关详情可联系咨询：
广东省商务厅 张琪 电话：008620-38819378
电邮：zhangqi@gdcom.gov.cn; 传真：008620-38863582
陈璐瑶 电话：008620-38819391
电邮：chenluyao@gdcom.gov.cn; 传真：008620-38863582
佛山中德工业服务区 杜翰 电话：0086757-28784792
电邮：duhan0902@163.com
R.S.V.P.

2017 CHINA (GUANGDONG) - EUROPE INVESTMENT AND INNOVATION COOPERATION CONFERENCE

Time: Wednesday, 13 September, 2017 (Registration at 9:30)
Venue: Sino-European Service Center, Foshan Sino-German Industrial Services Zone, Foshan, Guangdong Province, P.R.China

☐ I will be able to attend the conference
   and ☐ Smart Manufacturing Seminar
   ☐ Bio-Medicine Seminar
   ☐ Green & Smart Cities and Urbanization Seminar
   ☐ Invest in Europe Seminar
   (The 5 seminars are to be held at the same time.)
   ☐ 14 SEP. Business Visit

☐ I will not be able to attend the conference.
(Please tick your choice by “✓”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I am looking for the following sectors to work with the counterparts in Guangdong province:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please RSVP by e-mail before 20, August to Helis & Associates.
Contact person: Ms. Sasha Zhu
Tel: 0086757-28338039
Mobile: 008618988549726
Email: sasha.zhu@helis-associates.com

For more details of the event please contact:
The Department of Commerce of Guangdong Province
Contact person: Ms. Zhang Qi
Tel: 008620-38819378; Fax:008620-38863582,
E-mail: zhangqi@gdcom.gov.cn

Contact person: Ms. Chen Luyao
Tel:008620-38819391; Fax: 008620-38863582
Email: chenluyao@gdcom.gov.cn
Sino-German Industrial Services Zone, Foshan, Guangdong, China
Contact person: Ms. Du Han
Tel: 0086757-28784792
Email: duhan0902@163.com